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~eritan J\ssociafunt ®f ~fu ~i&rams 
c/o Paul, Hastings, Janofsky & 
Walker 
230 Peachtree Street, S.W. 
Suite 1100 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
May 31, 1985 
Mr. Timothy L. Coggins 
University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill 
Law Library 
Van Hecke-Wettach Building 064A 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514 
Dear Tim, 
Enclosed is the new member information sheet for 
Muriel C. Efron. I am also enclosing a list of new 
members to whom I have sent a new member information 
sheet. These are to be returned directly to you. Please 










) NEW MEM13ER INFORMATION SHEET 
Dear New SEA.LL Member: 
Please fill out this sheet and return to: 
Mr. Timothy L. Coggins 
University of North Carolina -
Chapel - Hill 
Law Library . 
Van Hecke-Wettach Bldg. 064A 
Chapel Hill, North Carol;na 275l4 
Name-'-'/YJ...._Ll~rP_1~£_L-__ C,,,_.___,;;~~~-';{J~~-t1 ____ _ 
, ' . 
Library }fdt-£-11--FJIJ Y... /(AJ I ?/-Ir ~ /JJ I 11-AJ J O ;=::,=-1 a:_;-
Address- ) -;}_o-() 8,<JJ C-(G" 1-L-
/J-tJ . /60Y: tJ r S-W( -/YJ(/1/11( I J=:<__ '3.J;(J)( 
Title_l-/4..J __ L-_/_<S---'-,e-"-{g""'-'-r--i,?-,v _ ___._)L_~_~--'-~"""'W,__i-G....:;;-_-___ HL-___ {2_() (J 4iJ 11v#ro'( 
For How Long?_/_
1 
__ 1/._;1.-___ r=:f_ .._______ _ 
. Educati~nal Background S (,_ th,~ ,(c!'.--~- ~€)<el- [JN'r</. 
/YI S{.11J;f.,./llfk-11Jc---u-r-')'~· /.<J - M:?'1, Tl) . ..,,.. vNr(/. o (11/A-A/( /:l/( 
Previous Position /l--S_f'rr )Jr~ ,L; rg;2MY, Ft--,4 //vr_'L VN re/ 
( ' 
fr? I /faJ I Fl- . 
